
They are tjrftl^* GOOD!

1ÄCAN TRADE
?! DEPENDS ON ITS

MERCHANT FLEET
'Can't l.xpect Aids of Rivals,

Lasker Says
hRaI.UKRT D. LASKER, Chairman
ffifiS U. S. Slii}»piii|{ Hoard

5(3 M",',-,n civilization is an cconbm-
£'«3ic one, The basis of alt economic
[BRivih i- transportation. Coal
¦IRjAn.l oil may he only momentarily
{jjlftil Ii fuelsj it is possible some other
i-iftia may he discovered. Kuel in one

»¦»¦'in "i another will always be basic
m ü>> -portal ion, aloi transportation

gga. I to demonstrate bow, up tu the
>;i'3§in..¦ of the civil war, America bad

'loped a strung uierchaul marine,
^/sfcrid to sketch the conditions sur-

ainliug our practical disappear
ft.Sni.-c from the sea between the lime

a ti- .wl wal and tin- world war.

..$ Railroada UrouKbt Wealth

'¦'IS 1'utiiiy ibis latter period we wi re

Stii opine 'he (treat wealth west of
Ajlegheriles. One of the chief

flfria.l -ysteiu, largely subsidize,!
WfcnruUtfli grants of land, federal,
rjättate and local. We were in that pe-
wjriod a self-sulllcieiit and a self-con-
: 'Mlmo d nation, having need of world

ffijtr.ulc only in small measures for the

,-ieiu development. Our creditors
|Swerc largely the maritime nations of

vor Id, mid they sent their ships
receive the goods in payment of

jwli .. we owed them.
j III the last decades, though, Ameri-

changed from a self-contained
self-sullicient nation (the type

lol luition that can largely do with-
jSrajt'iil a merchant marine) to one that
i>*a must look across the waters for
|3)"»ti.v of its needs.

} And so, in the cycle of events, nur

i-'-'V elf sufficiency from within
R8gU)e li e to luxuries which flliull)

line necessities, until we perforce
.i .e.I from a nation almost cntire-

¦\H l> an exporter of raw material to

'..j .».>., 'a very great niensure, an im-
;.!| porter of raw material.
;i| We must obtain manganese for
ijj ein steel mills from Russia and

III America; our automobile tiro
try inust obtain crude rubber

|$ frort! lirazil and Africa; our tinplate
>s iiiaiuifaettirers must import their

11 oin Malay straits and ilolivin;
|a '"ti silk factories must gel their raw
m |iiuducl from China ami Japan; our
m liiaiintacturers of twines, canvas, lin-

I ens, and laces must get their Ita.v
.a froiti Russia and Belgium.

We must also import large ndnn-]
title? of coconnut oil and other veg-j

otablo oils from the Dutrh Fast In¬
dies and from Pacific Isles; coffee
from Hrn7.il; ten from China, India,
Japan; cocoa from* Venezuela; sugar
from Cuba; rice from the far east;
spices front the Ku*t Indie-: plati¬
num from Columbia; vanadium from
Peru, nnd nsphni; from Venezuela.

Must lie Sure of Trnmportntion
If we are to keep our industries

going, we must make sure "f a
steady Mow of these material- which
we need ami must insure prompt and
continuous delivery of manufactur¬
ed wares and raw materials which
we wish to give in exchange for
that which we buy. If we have to
rely on the slops of other nations
who are our competitors for tin*
trade of the newer countries, it is as
a department staore relied on one
of its competitors for its deliveries.
The conference in Washington,

which came to such happ) an fruit¬
ful results in connection with the
far east, should ultimately lay the
ground for trade expansion ami im¬
proved trade relations in the far
east. In South America, in the far
east, in the hewer countries of Eli-
rope, and Russia, lies the trad.- that
must he developed to kliep the man

ufacturing counties of tlie world go¬
ing. Foremost among these manu¬
facturing countries is America, and
in the struggle for the trade of those
countries we will now come in com
petition with the old established mar¬
itime nations of the world.

U. S. at n Creditor Nation
Today, as a result of the world

war, no longer a debtor nation hut a
crcditoi nation, through expanded
plant capacity and new to use the
va gold reserves we have accumu¬
lated, we have entered into compe¬
tition and will more sharply compete
in the future for (he markets of the
world with the nations which have
loin-, established merchant mat im-
those being the trading and manu¬
facturing nations of the world.

It not to he supposed that in
that competition we will lind at all
times tie- prompt and ready response
in tin- mutter of liiarine < an on e that
i; the verj life of foreign eoiiimoreej
if w< are to rely on mil competitors
for it.

Before the war, we had no such
m ed of selling Surpluses, for wi had
neither plant capacity as we have
now, nor did we have capital to eil
gage as now. Anieii. a's position has
changed siticc the World war, and
witli it has come tin living need for
the establishment of the merchant
marine that will insure the flee lie
velophieitl of markets for the sur¬pluses of our farm, mine, und fac
lory,

Debt of Kliropr
F.urope, which was our creditor

before the war, owes us toOfay over
sixteen billion dollars. She -|,1US( pity
in either raw material-., in man-
u facttired prpducts or .'partly maiiu-
lured products. We ii'iust make sure
on the one hand, if 'possible, thai we
accept no coniinu. )'.j,.s from |UT to
the point of seveve injury to our own
industries; und/ 0n the other hand,
if we do tal../ from her such quan¬
tities as muy/ r,..sult in a surplus, that
we posit lor/ ourselves to dispose of
such surpUls ;. (he newer markets
to be created throughout the world.

These f newer markets will come
through/ (he development of South
Ameri>/U| the far east, Itnssia, ami
the Bfhlkin Stales. It is in tlies.-
Vl>ry I markets, however, that cur
.lebt :o,.s wlll compet- with US. tin
less) xvu havu a merchant marine thai
¦s /rightly balanced for our peace
t'ilno needs, unless we Jiave a hier-
'Jhant marine Under nur own llugLthat we know will sail regularly and

ij surely to the ports of the customers

l| We would create, we call have no ns-Isuraucc of a steady disposition of

OF VITAL INTEREST TO BUYERS
-.1-Present mill conditions caused by the t bal andRailroad strikes haw? extended deliveries from six

in ten weeks, niakingvdate of shipment uncertain.
Now warehouse, stocks are proving their real

.v.,ith.
Immediate Ship,'men! from our warehouse lo¬

cated, equipped and operated to fender satisfactoryservice, J
Send us your or-?Mefs; avoid unnecessary waiting.
Nails, Iron Bar,/S> Black and Galvanized Sheets,Mining Machine I Repair Farts, Track Material,Hinges, Wrought tjron and Lock Washers, Electri¬cal Supplies, RoofuVlgi Cement, Lime, Etc.
may we SK'Lvk you?

CENTRAL ^SUPPLY COMPANY
1 ncorporatcd
JOBBERS

AN^DOVER, VIRGINIA

our surpluses' abroad.
Can't Drpcnd on Competitor,
Kor, if wc rely on our competitorsfor our carriage, they will very prop¬erly see that on that occasion those

things happen which will put us out
of markets they arc endeavoring to
capture. It is the distribution of
surpluses abroad that controls priceand prosperity at home.

Tor those peace time needs we re¬
quire practically the same type ofbalanced merchant marine as for
war purposes. We require the fast
passenger ship which transports the
negotiators of trade, and the mails
which keep tin- trade going; we re¬
quire \ refrigerator ships and shipsbuilt for special trades. Thus the
manufacturer can see, in the cang-
ing conditions America finds itself,
that in the ultimate his very life maybe dependent on the existence of an
American merchant marine, No less
interest has the fat liter.

In the next article I intend to dis¬
cuss bis relations to this question.
GOING AKTICR

MOONSHINERS
Kreelilig, Va., Aug. 21 .- -.lames S.

Mullins, justice of the peace for
Dickeuson county, is looking after
the moonshiners of the Cumbcrtailils,
as well as elsewhere, but more espe¬
cially has his ell..its been confined
to these mountains during the pa
week. His latest raid n -tilted in the
capture of a stj|| uf mi mean capacity
on flitter Creek, which is said to
have been rUnnillg there since the
country was declared ..bone dry".

Considerable drunkenness ami dis¬
order have I.ti in evidence along
the toads and at public places during
the past week. There has been more
"booze** produced recently than a

ready market could he found for,
according to reitutn information
that has leaked out.

"Sixteen ladles wish to make
sp.he before your committee.
Shall I admit thin separately '¦"'

"No, admit them in a bunch am)
they can all talk at nneet'M'ithy Par-
agriiph ._

BANKRUPT NOTICE
In the Hlslfirl «'..ml of tin- Unitud

States foi the Wl'stel It
' Uisliict of

Virginia in Huiikrupte.y.
In the Mutier of

Ignatz Tolh, t'.atikrupt
IN iiANKKlil'TiIYj

Tu the 5 reditOrs Ignatz Totllj
of St. I '..ml, in the county of Wise,
and district aforesaid; a bankrupt.

N.otice is hereby given that mi the
.ilst day of August; A. D. I'.'-'.'-. tllii
said Ignatz. Toth was duly adjudieilt-jed bankrupt; and that the lint meet

Dig of Ills' creditors will he held at

My Office, in Norton, Va.. till the 2nd
day of September, A. 1». IU22, at It)
o'clock in the forenoon, lit which
time the said creditors nm> attend,
prove their claims, appoint a ttus-

tee, examine the bankrupt, and
transact such oilier business a niaj
properly >.»¦ before said meeting.

This August 28, 11122.
JOHN ROBERTS;

Keferee in Bankruptcy, Norton; Va.

ORDER OK PUBLICATION

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office
of the Circuit Cunt of Wise coun¬
ty the !i2nd day of August, 1022.

Serreldhi lluhsuckerj Guardian,
I'hiintilf

Vs.
( laud Ilunsucker, Mary Minis, Char¬

lie Minix, ii-.af llunsilcker, Lola
Ilunsucker, Henry llunsuCker,
Jonathan Ilunsucker, Emitt Ison,
Kosa Kilbuurn, Clerindiu Wamp-
ler Mahuhla Kilgore, .1. A. Womp-
le'r and .1. A. \\ ampler, Guardian,
Oefeudnnts.

IN CHANCERY:
The object of this suit is to sell

the undivided one sixth interest of
Claud Ilunsucker, the infant defen¬
dant, in those two certain tracts or

panels of land lying mid being in
Wise county, on the heud waters of
I'owell Rivet, being the same two
tracts of land which were conveyed
to W. M. Ilunsucker in his lifetime
by Patrick Hagau and Jefferson
Ilunsucker, containing 1SS acres, he
the same more or less, to which deeds
reference is hereby made for a more
complete description of tin- said two
tracts of land.
And it appears from affidavit on

Hie in said office that the defendant,
Jonathan Ilunsucker, is a non-resi¬
dent of the state of Virginia, it is
ordered that he appear here within
ten days after due publication of
this order and do what is necessary
to protect his interest in this suit.

It is fiirth-r ordered that a copy
hereof be published once a week for
four successive weeks in the Rig
Stone Cap Post; and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the Court
House of this county, and that a

copy be mailed to the defendant,Jonathan Ilunsucker, at New Taz.e-
well, Tennessee, his last known Post
Office address.
A copy.Teste:

It. R. ROBERTS, Clerk.
A. N, Kilgore, p. q. Aug. 30-3G-38

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONF. GAP, VA.

Office in Willis Building over Mutual

Drug Store

Dodge Brothers
COMMERCIAL CAR

The car's long-established reputationfor faithful, low-cost service has not
influenced Dodge Brothers in their
con ,tant seeking after betterments.
A semi-floating rear-axle is now pro¬
vided, embodying the latest ideas in
reat nxle desigm The main housing is
7.5 per cent stronger. One large
Timken bearing at the hub replaces
two small bearings and gives 100 per
cent, greater carrying capacity. Largerrtlig gear and drive pinion make pos¬
sible a lit w.tooth shape, giving quiet
operation and 45 per cent increase
in strength. Larger front and rear

propeller shaft bearings more than
double the drive thrust capacity.
Conservative changes in body lines
have materially enhanced the attract¬
iveness of the car's appearance.

The price it $956.00 delivered

LONG'S GARAGE
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

STEVENSON CHAPTER
N.». 19, Ri A. M

irr "fe Meets thin! Thursday ofIftW each month at 8 p.m. M tin'
KOT ic Hull. Visiting cwujiHnitow

Wl'll'UIIH'.
o. <». \.\.\ görder; ii. r.
j. II. MATIIHWS, Ser,y.
uir; stone cap i.oor.r

N.». 20, A. F. & A. M.
Meets second Thursday of
inch month at 8 p.m. Mason¬
ic Hull. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JOH.N RAY, W. M
.1. II. MATIIKWS, Sei >

DR. THOMAS Fl STÄLEY
REFRACTION 1ST

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat

Will I.,, in Appnlnohin I'lliST pr|.
DAY in each month until 3 p. ni.

BRISTOL, TENnI-VA.
Dr. J. A. GILMER

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Uuild-
irig hext döor tu .Munt,' Vistn Hotel

BIG STONE GAP, VA

H. E. FOX
Civil ami Mining EngineerBig Stone Cap. V»., und Harlan, K,
Reports anil estimates (ill Coal and

Timber Lands, Design ami Plans of
Coal aud Coke Plant.-., Land, Railroad
ami Mine [Engineering, Electric Blue
Printing,

ROBERT T. MARKEE
Civil and Mining Engineer

Office Over Goodloc's Store
Phone Big Steine Gap, Vi».

THE UNIVKKSITY OF VIHCINIA
Edwin A. Alderman, President

Uli: fRAlNINC GROUND or Al I.

THE PEOPLE
Departments represented: The Col

lege, Graduate Studies, Education,
Engineering, Law, Medicine, The
Summer Quarter. Also Degree
Courses in Fine Arts, Architecture,
Business and Commerce, Chemistry,
etc. Tuition in Academic Depart¬
ments free to Virginians. All ex¬

penses reduced to a minimum. Loan
funds available for men and women.
Address THE REGISTRAR, Univer¬
sity, Va. 2-J-3ö

'"piinRP. is no symrwiriy <o helpful fn a-1 I.muly thai is liCrvavvii at th.it ol trimfriends ami no help so reassuring as that u( the
good iuncr.il director.
Acting in your ".lead, hp understands th.it he
rhiist art in your spirit. |>crfonriing each t.ulc
with the reverence and lendcrnes. with which
your own hand Would iierform it if tiny couldj
Sympathy which cannot ho gracefully iron*
yeyi d tiy words is revealed through his acts of
Service which bring the comforting assurance]

that every attention has bu n given
with Ihoughiftilne s atid skill:

Rrpuiiiild tv trrmiul.m ,.| / kr ( in.inn.ili t o*nl'j>i.f .-. pi m I t<tpytitkU4 mitUlf/ uhl.h ilpfrilrrJ 11 j hiSatHtJtij tiitmmt llisto/ .iiiiii. ivjj.

FRED H. KING
Funeral Director & Etribalmer

Norton, Virginia
IuTIm Rntiitiit HwIirjltmtJ Hi SbUi. SO» t/Hu tTimiltfUft<f,IMl> >»n-» lukl ( ....'1,1 l»ll C. C C«

SOUTH-WEST INSURANCE AGENCY
lricori)oratcti

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT and CASUALTY INSURANCE
Fidelity and Other Bunds

Real Estate arid Commission Brokers
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

R. 15. MelilJCKIN

A it 1j 11 ITECT
!'. ttV*"3" J 5»i£' si one Omij, Vn.

Take advantage of our special
subscription offer.


